September Bible School
At Whitby Evangelical Church
“Stand Firm”
Speakers - Daniel Grimwade & Paul Gamston
2-4 September 2016

The aims of the Bible School are to
encourage young adults (sixth form age
and above) to grow strong in Christ and
to be equipped for service in the church.
It will start at 7pm on Friday evening
with a welcome session and a meal. It
will finish after lunch on Sunday. There
is also time
for
relaxation
and
fellowship built into the programme.
The Bible School is held in Whitby in North Yorkshire. The meetings
are held and meals are eaten at the premises of Whitby Evangelical
Church. There is a choice of accommodation – either you can stay at
the church (sleeping on the floor) - £40, or B&B accommodation can
be arranged if requested (please ask for details).

Website: www.whitbyec.com

Tel: 01947 810873

If you would like to attend the Bible School contact:
Paul Gamston

Kath Davies, 141 Coach Road, Sleights, Whitby,YO22 5EH
too might receive the grace of God found in Jesus.

Tel: 01947 810873

e-mail: kath.davies@talktalk.net

When you book please provide the following information
 Name and address
 Contact telephone number
 E-mail address
 Name of church you attend
 Special dietary Requirements

Paul Gamston has been pastor of South Craven
Evangelical Church for the last six years. He is married
to Jane and has three daughters. The oldest – Ceri –
gets married in August 2016. Brought up in a
Christian home with all the privileges of knowing
about the Lord it wasn’t until his teens when Jesus
turned his life upside down in a quiet revolution of
grace. Since then, through university, various jobs
and two Pastorates, Paul has enjoyed nothing more
than opening up God’s word so that others too might
receive the Grace of God found in Jesus.
Daniel Grimwade is the Pastor of Dewsbury
Evangelical Church, having been in pastoral ministry
in West Yorkshire since 2001. He also serves on the
steering committee of Gospel Yorkshire, is a trustee
of European Missionary Fellowship and lectures at
their school of Biblical Studies. He also visits Ghana
with Pastors Training International to provide basic
training to pastors. He is married to Karen and they
have three daughters.

